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Introduction
With the growing penetration of variable renewables, interest in energy storage is surging. However little attention has been given to the potential for large enterprises (e.g. businesses, hospitals, universities, prisons) to benefit from installing storage [1] . At such scales, several energy storage technologies exist along with multiple ways of generating revenue. This work aims to improve understanding of the economic value of electricity storage to large enterprises around Great Britain, focusing on Lancaster University (who were interested in the topic and willing to share data) as a case study. The work forms part of WP1 of the C-MADEnS project, studying the value of storage in various urban contexts. While also being potentially valuable, heat storage is not covered here.
Sources of Revenue
Electricity storage presents four main benefits to large enterprises:
• Reduction of time-dependent charges for electricity demand.
• Increased utilisation of on-site renewables.
• Income through provision of ancillary services.
• Provision of backup power. 
Time-Dependent Charges For Demand
Ancillary Services
There are various services that small-and medium-scale storage can provide, as summarised in Table 1 . For most services, the minimum power can be provided through aggregation with other devices.
Due to uncertainty surrounding the value of the various ancillary services and required Achievable Savings Methodology • Storage scheduling algorithm (based on 24Optimal algorithm [3] ) developed to take account of price-switching due to differing purchase and export prices. Lancaster University has onsite generation in the form of a 2.35 MW wind turbine, 1.9 MWe CHP and 50 kW solar, but has no export contract. Example output is shown in Fig. 4 .
Data and Assumptions
• 2017 charges for HV HH metered demand used, e.g. [4] [5] .
• Assumed 85% round-trip efficiency (achievable using batteries).
• -Lancaster University is a high voltage (HV) half-hourly (HH) metered consumer. HV HH metered consumption accounts for 20%-30% of HV/LV consumption in most areas of GB.
• Transmission Network Use of System (TNUoS) charges -Levied by National Grid for use of the transmission network.
-Also vary with geographical location.
-Charge based on use at time of "Triads": three half-hour settlement periods between Nov -Feb (inclusive) of highest GB system demand, separated by at least ten clear days.
To date, they have always been between 17:00 and 18:30. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Discussion
• In most areas, annual DUoS savings exceed TNUoS savings (i.e. hitting Triads).
• However, hitting Triads only requires discharge on cold winter weekdays.
• As shown in Fig. 5 , at low storage capacities, savings increase linearly with capacity.
• Above a certain storage capacity, savings flatten out with increased capacity. This level is dependent upon the enterprise's electricity demand in the DUoS red band and during Triads. • For Lancaster University, savings begin to flatten out at ~8 MWh (assuming 2 hr minimum discharge time).
Conclusions
• As shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 , the highest savings are available in the South West distribution area (inc. Bristol and Plymouth): £70/(kWh.yr). • Lowest savings are in northern Scotland (£20/(kWh.yr)) and London (£28/(kWh.yr)).
• Results line up with other research into optimal location for distributed energy storage [6] .
• Uncertainty surrounding future 'Use of System' charges presents risk.
• Difficulty of evaluating and benefiting from ancillary services presents a barrier to their use. storage utilisation, these services have not been considered further in this work.
